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THE COLONETTE
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KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
BOWLING GREEN^ KENTUCKY
Dinner Meeting —:Fourth Tuesday
6:00 p.m. — Social
6:30 p.m. — Dinner
7:15 p.m. — Business Session
Brlarpatch Restaurant
956 Falrvlew Avenue
Bowling Green, Kentucky
The COLONETTE Is edited and published monthly by the Bulletin Committee
of the KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER of the American Business Women's Associ
ation, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
«•* BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Mary Hext, Chairman
Rt. 13, Box 403
Bowling Green, KY 42101
««•
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••• NATIONAL DIRECTORS
FOUNDER Hilary Bufton, Jr.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR Mrs. Ruth Bufton
ASSISTANT EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR William H. Blair
ADMINISTRATIVE DIRECTOR Mrs. Glorine Touhey
NATIONAL OFFICERS ***
1982-83
PRESIDENT Connie Aden
NATIONAL FIRST VICE PRESIDENT Sylvia M. Jordan
SECRETARY/TREASURER Velda J. Tilling
VICE PRESIDENT - DISTRICT II Genny Dupin
••• NATIONAL COLORS "*•
Black and Gold
••• NATIONAL FLOWER •**
White Carnation
••• NATION/.L MOTTO •**
"Better Personality for letter Living"
•** NATIONAL THEME ***
Project: Innovate
••• OBJECTIVE •••
The objective of this Association shall be to promote the professional,
educational, cultural, and social advancement of business women.
••• NATIONAL MAGAZINE ***
Women in Business
«»*
NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
P.O. Box 8728
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
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•** OFFICERS ***
PRESIDENT Michele Neal
VICE PRESIDENT Theresa Wyatt
RECORDING SECRETARY ... Vickey Branstetter
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY Angle Yokley
TREASURER Karen Towell
*•* STANDING COMMITTEES ***
BULLETIN •
EDUCATION Christy Branstetter
HOSPITALITY Hlmx Burr
Leanne Lockhar+-
MEMBERSHIP Kathy Lyon -
Mary Hines
PROGRAM Garrett
Pat Cole
PUBLIC RELATIONS . .
SCRAPBOOK Wallace
WAYS AND MEANS Dale Huyck
*** SPECIAL COMMITTEES ***
FALL ENROLLMENT Belle Lady
SPRING ENROLLMENT
FASHION SHOW . . . Mary Jane Garrett
Pat Cole
WOMAN OF THE YEAR Keith
business associate of THE YEAR Neal
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*** APRIL MEETING
AGENDA
DATE April 26, 1983
time Social - 6:00 p.m.
Dinner - 6:30 p.m.
PLACE Briarpatch Restaurant
INVOCATION Brenda Ifeith
PLECGE OF ALLEGIANCE Gwynne Hammond
DINNER
VOCATIONAL SPEAKER Pam Hunter
Pam joined our chapter last October. She is a graduate of Kentucky Weselyn
College and also earned her master's degree from Western Kentucky University,
Pam is a third grade teacher for the Logan County School System and is also a
lecturer for Weight Watchers. Her hobbies include golf, tennis, and swimming.
Pam has a dog named "CC".
GUEST SPEAKER ' Lissa Alls
Our guest speaker tonight is Lissa Alls who is employed at Deemer's Florist, ^e
will be discussing the care of houseplants and also plants in our.yards. In ad
dition, Lissa will be giving us ideas on how to use flowers from our yards to
make colorful and creative arrangements.
BUSINESS SESSION Michele Neal
BENEDICTION Leanne Lockhart
Five Keys To Success
DESIRE
PERSONAL
DISCIPLINE
ACTION
SUSTAINED
EFFORT
OPTIMISM
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MINUTES OF MARCH MEETING ***
meeting of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter was held on March 22, 198i
he Briarpatch Restaurant. The meeting was called to order by Michele NeaL
president 6:35 p.m. The invocation was given by Angie Yokley followed by
e e ge of Allegiance. There were 21 members and 3 guests present.'The
guests were; Karen Talley, guest of Pam Hunter, and Sarah Weafer and Marsha
Harrell, guests of Mary Hines.
The program for the evening was presented at the conclusion of the business
session. The chairmen of the program committee, Pat Cole and Mary Jane Gar-
rett, presented a special program called "Let*s Get Physical" featuring an
aerobic exercise session of approximately ten minutes. All members and guests
participated in the workout and were briefed on how to begin aerobics at home.
^thy Lyon described her teaching position at Kinder College. Kathy works with
tLl"" three-year old children. Kinder College is a private certified kindei-
. tasks throughout the day consist of teaching and learning classesnd art activities. The school offers such services as day camps in ftie summer,
lexd trips, swimming lessons, and possible after-school services with child
pick-up from the elementary schools to the Kinder College facility.
Two new members were Installed by President Michele Neal and Membership Chair-
^n Kathy Lyon. They were Sarah Weafer and Marsha Harrell, both sponsored by
Mary Hines.
The minutes of the February meeting were submitted in the March bullet±iw It
was moved by Marh Hines, seconded by Belle Lady, for the minutes to beacceited
as submitted. The motion carried.
The treasurer's report was also submitted in the bulletin. Amotion was made
by Pat cole, seconded by Mary Jane Garrett, to accept eh report as submitted,
ihe motion carried.
Acertificate of appreciation was presented by the corresponding secretary,
Angie Yokley. The certificate was from the Southern Kentucky Community Ac-
membe recognition of the Christmas food baskets sponsored by all the
Reports were made from the standing committees as follows:
^Uet^: Ifary Hext submitted a rough draft for the new covers for the bulle-
" other drafts from any other members would be accepted.
Program: No report.
^ motion was made by Karen Towell for the chapter to remain at
Ta Restaurant for the monthly dinner meetings. The motion was se-onded by Belle Lady and carried .
Membership: RoJLwas called by Kathy Lyon.
Public Relations: No report.
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
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MINUTES CONTINUED ***
Scrapbook; No report.
Education; Chairman Christy Branstetter reported that scholarship recipient;,
Mary Jude Hagan, will be applying for an interest-free loan or grant on the
national level since she has received a chapter scholarship for two consecoive
semesters.
Ways and Means: Jan Weaver presented before the chapter to conduct a raffle
for a gas grill. A motion was made by Mimi Burr that the Ways and Means Com
mittee purchase a double-burner gas grill using their own discretion on the
cheapest price for a good grill. The price of the tickets would be $2.00 per
ticket or 3 tickets for $5.00. The motion was seconded by Leanne Lockhart. It
passed.
Reports were submitted from special committees as follows:
Spring Enrollment; The spring enrollment was very successful. Two new nembers
were enrolled. All those who participated in the skit and on the food commit
tee were thanked for their help.
Woman of the Year; Brenda Keith, Chairman, submitted one nomination fromferen
Towell for Christy Branstetter. Christy has been a member of the Kentucky Co
lonel Chapter since 1977. She is a self-employed accountant. Christy has beld
several offices and chaired many committees since gaining membership to the
chapter. A motion was made by Pat cole, seconded by Mimi Burr, that all nom
inations cease. It was unanimous that the 1983 Woman of the Year be Christy
Branstetter.
Business Associate Night; Jan Weaver appointed five ad sales teams for the
souvenir program. Ad sales have begun with the following breakdown for the
ads; full page = $50, h page =. $25, 1/3 page + $20, and h, page = $15. Ad sales
are to be finalized and turned in by May 1. Indian Hills Country Club has con
firmed the date May 21, 1983, for the banquet. A speaker has not yet been de
cided. The possibility of the chapter paying for one boss of each member was
discussed. A motion as made by Mimi Burr, seconded by Theresa Wyatt, not to^ay
for one dinner. Motion carried.
Mary Hines presented befor the chapter that begining in April she will be con
ducting a "50/50 Jackpot." Any member interested can participate by contri
buting $1.00. At the end of each dinnder meeting, one name will be drawn out
and that person will be the winner of half of the jackpot.
Michele Neal asked if there would be any one member interested in being the
delegate at the Regional Convention in May. Those interested can contact any
member of the Executive Board. A delegate will be elected at the April meet
ing.
The benediction was given by Belle Lady. The meeting was adjourned at 8;50pjii.
/o^/o/o/«/•/o/• /
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**• treasurer's report **•
CHECKING
BALANCE BROUGHT FORWARD - MARCH ID, 1983 $ 108.01
RECEIPTS:
Transfer from savings 50.00
Dinners 107.85
Dues .••••••••«•• 32.50
New Member Fees 115.50
Interest
TOTAL RECEIPTS $ 305.85
DISBURSEMENTS:
Spring Enrollment - ABWA Co. and Belle Lady 22.39
New Member Fees - ABWA Co 115.50
Dinners - Briarpatch 108.15
Homecrafters - Gas Grill 134.40
Transfer to checking
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS: $ 380.44
BALANCE - APRIL 12, 1983 $ 33.42
CONVENTION FUND - BALANCE MARCH 10, 1983 $ 118.81
RECEIPTS:
Interest 11.02
DISBURSEMENTS:
Homecrafters - Gas Grill 134.40
BALANCE - APRIL 12, 1983 $ 4.57-
PAGE 7
SAVINGS
$ 831.73
11.02
$ 11.02
50.00
$ 50.00
$ 792.75
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MINUTES OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD
«»«
The Executive Board met on March 18, 1983, at Rafferty's Restaurant for a lun
cheon at 11:30 a.m. Officers In attendance were: Mlchele Neal, Theresa Wya:t,
Karen Towell. Vlckey Branstetter.
Items of discussion were:
Mlchele Neal had received a confirmation from the Indian Hills Country
Club for the date of May 21, 1983, for the Business Associate Banquet. En
tertainment was discussed for the banquet. Mlchele noted that she has n ot
yet confirmed a speaker for the evening but plans to seek a woman speaker.
The board approved the $50 clean-up fee.
Spring Enrollment will be on March 15, 1983, at the Eloise B. Houchens Cta-
ter for Women, Two new members were enrolled at the event and will be in
stalled at the regular monthly meeting.
The possibilities of appointing a delegate for the Regional Convention
were discussed. An announcement will be made at the monthly meeting q>en
up the opening for one delegate to represent the chapter at the conve tlon.
With no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 12:15 p.m.
I.
2.
3.
Team #1
Pat Cole*
Jan Weaver
Pam Hunter
Sandra Sikes
Lydia Wallace
»** SOUVENIR PROGRAM AD TEAMS
«•*
Team #2
Mlml Burr
Mary Hext*
Christy Bran
stetter
Dale Huyck
Peggy Sharer
Team #3 Team
Belle Lady Anne May
Karen Toweil Michelle Neal
Mary J. Garrett* Roberta Lawrence
Mary Hlnes Kathy Lyon*
Angle Yokley Vlckey Bran
stetter
Team //6
Theresa Wyatt
Leanne Lock-
hart
Gwynne Hammond*
Sandra Perry
Brenda Keith
Ad sales are underway for the souvenir program for our business associate night,t fhst these Lies are very important as this is one of our biggest fund
Sng projects each year. Try to seU new ads in addition to those from ^st
Those ads in last year's program that no one signed up to call on, willrdistfib'efto Lch teL. Re^emtr the ads are tax Oeductlbl^ Ml ads need
to be in by May 1. Prices are as follows: full page - $50; one-half page = $255
one-third page •= $20; and one-fourth page - $15.
• •• ANNOUNCEMENTS •••
Our sympathy is extended to Peggy Sharer in the loss of her father recently.
Congratulations to Lydia Wallace on her engagement and upcoming marriage to
Timothy B. Jenkins.
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m FROM ABWA KITCHENS
BROCCOLI CASSEROLE
1 pkg. chopped frozen broccoli 1 c. mayonnaise
1 medium onion grated 1 c. shredded Cheddar
1 egg, beaten cheese
1 can cream of mushroom soup
Cook broccoli for 3 to 4 min. in boiling water, then
drain well. Mix all other Ingredients together and aid
to the cooked broccoli. Pour into a buttered casserde.
Cover with buttered bread crumbs. Sprinkle with a lit
tle paprika. Bake 25 min. @350°.
— Lucille Walton
PUNCH BOWL CAKE
1 box Jiffy white cake mix
2 small pkgs. instant vanilla
pudding
1 can strawberry (or cherry)
pie filling
1 can drained crushed
pineapple
3 sliced banannas
1 large Cool Whip
8-10 whole pecans
Bake Jiffy cake mix. Crumble up cake and put in big
glass container to show layers of cake. Make pudding
mix. Put layers of ingredients in order as shown d>ove
until all ingredients are gone. Last layer should be
Cool Whip, place whole pecans on top. Makes a very
colorful dessert when put in glass container.
— Brenda Keith
MEAT LOAF
To: 1 lb. ground chuck
Add: 1 egg
if c. catsup
1 t. salt
1 t. seasoned salt
t. black pepper
dash of thyme
Process all ingredients except ground beef in blender
until liquified. Add to ground beef a litte at a time
until the consistencey of meat loaf. Shape into a ]oaf
and put in 9x12 glass baking dish. Can add carrots &
potatoes around meat loaf like a roast. Bake l-l^t hrs.
at 350°. Baste with ketchup. Add h hr. if add vegs.
— Leanne Lockhart
dash of red pepper
1 onion
if large green pepper
2 carrots
2 slices toast grated
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*** FEATURE MB^ERS ***
*** LYDIA M. WALLACE ***
Lydia has been a member of our chapter for approximately one year. She is
currently serving as chairman of the Scrapbook Committee. She joined ABWA in
order to meet people and for the fellowship of people with some of the same in
terests .
Lydia has been working as an executive secretary for Union Underwear for aboi±
years. She is a graduate of Bowling Green High School. Lydia enjoys most
sports and needlepoint and crocheting.
*** ANGIE YOKLEY ***
Angie is one of the newer members of our chapter joining last fall as she
felt membership in ABWA would help her to meet other women in business. Angie
is employed a a credit file clerk at American National Bank where she has been
working for approximatley four years.
Angie has lived in Bowling Green for about nine years and attends WKU. She is
the mother of two children, To</d, 6, and Erin, 2 years. Angie enjoys macrame,
cross stitch, and painting.
*** SARAH J. WEAFER ***
Sarah just joined our chapter last month at our Spring Enrollment Event. She
wanted to become involved in a service organization and to meet other working
women. Sarah is employed as a special education teacher for the Warren County
Board of Education and works at Oakland Elementary School where she has been
for six years.
Sarah is from Lexington and is a graduate of WKU. Her husband is Steve and
they have a 7-raonth old daughter, Jessica. Srah is a member of KEA and WCEA
and she enjoys ceramics, sewing, and decorating. She is also a coach for the
Special Olympics.
*** MARCIA HARRELL ***
Marcia is also a new member of our chapter joining at the Spring Enrollment in
March. She became a member of ABWA in order to share ideas with other working
women. Marcia is a secretary at Oakland Elementary where she has been working
for nine years.
Marcia lives in Oakland (the garden spot of Kentucky) and has one son, Brian
Wesley. She is a member of the JaycetCes and enjoys ceramics, furniture re-
finishing, and collecting baskets and antiques.
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*«• ROSTER
• ••
8RANSTETTER, CHRISTY (Porter) Mike
613 East 11th Street
RP: 781-6569
Self-Employed
BRANSTETTER, VICKET (Jackson) Bob
Route 2, Box 5B, Alvaton, KT 42122
RP: 782-3843
Fairview Paint and Wallpaper
BP: 781-3680
BURR, MMI
Ky. Garden Trailer Eark, Lot 40
RP:-. 781-2864
GRW Engineers, Inc.
BP: 781-6250
COLE, PAT
1029 Shlve Lane, P-5
RP: 843-1617
Southeastern UtllltleB
BP: 781-6972
DUNHAM, BARBARA
2520 Bluegrass Drive
RP: 843-8119
Huddleston Bros. & Duncan
BP: 842-1659
GARRETT, MART JANE :
1611 Vosswood Way
RP: 781-7805
Monarch Environmental
BP: 781-0781
HAMMOND, GWYNNE (Runner)
2623-A Havaho Trail
RP: 843-6801
Union Underwear Company
BP: 781-6400 Ext. 487 or 306
.HARRELL, MARCIA ^
'Rt. 1, Oakland, KY 42159
RP: 563-5111
Oakland Elementary
BP: 563-4719
HEXT, MARY Gary
Rt. 13, Box 403
BP: 781-8171
HINES, MARY •. '
214 Valleyhrook Road*'
RP: 781-0691
Oakland Elementary School
BP. 563-4710
HUNTER, PAM
126-A Westwood Circle
RP: 782-3691
Logan County Schools
BP: 542-6590 "
HUYCK, DALE
Rt. 14, Box 264
RP: 843-9982
General Motors
BP: 781-7800 Ext. 277
KEITH, BRENDA (Klusmeier)
Rt. 14, Detour Road
RP: 781-3064
Sears Department Store
BP: 842-2481
LADY, BELLE
1337 Collegevicw
HP; 842-4991
Butler County School System
LAWRENCE, ROBERTA
Rt. 13, Box 108
RP: 781-4548
Ky. Agrlc. Energy CorporatlOD
BP: 586-9586
tOCKHART, LEANNE (Clashy) James
Creekside Townhouse, Apt. 3
RP: 782-3387 i
Union Underwear Company
BP: 781-6400 Ext. 574
tYON, KATHY (Townzen) Dave
1723 Cave Mill Road
RP: 781-8667
Kinder College
HAY, ANNE
Rt. 13, Box 730
RP: 843-6300
B.G. Orthopedic Asscn.
BP: 782-7800
zzzzzizzztzzzz2zzzzzzx%%%«J«z"2zzzus:z3:zzzzzz7:z%j;znzz%z%3;zzzz%%%%%%%x%zmzz
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neal, michele
Rivera Apts. E.-3
RP: 782-9872
Warren Co* Board of Education
BP: 781-5150
PERRY, SANDRA (Klusmeler).
Rt. 9, Southern Hlllfl
RP: 781-99A2
American National BAnk
BP: 781-6111 Ext 262
SHARER, PEGGY (Hudson)
1200 West Heade
RP: 842-0697
AMCA International
BP: 781-9600 Ext. 267
SIKES, SANDRA
2931-B North Mill
RP: 781-1784
Compass Petroleum Ind.
BP: 842-1655
TOWELL, KAREN David
1551 Chestnut Street
BP: 843-1231
Iron Skillet Enterprise
BP: 781-1800
Jerry
WAIJACE, LYDIA >
1140 Chestnut St., Apt. 3
RP: 842-8949
Union Underwear Company
BP: 781-6400 Ext. 286
WALTON, UJCILLE (Wiley) Herman
1700 South Sunrise Drive |
RP: 843-4705
Retired
•WEAFER, SARi^ '
155 Valleybrook
RP: 782-0383
Oakland Elementary
BP: 563-4710
ROSTER
*«•
WEAVER, JAN (Pharrls) Terry
1113 Dickens St., Rt. 6
RP: 782-2882
General Motors
BP: 781-7800 Ext. 420
WYATT, THERESA (Connelly)
1327 Shannon Way T
RP: 782-1510
Butw.er Co. School System
YOKLEY, ANGIE^>
1314 High Street
RP: 782-4252
American National Bank
BP: 781-6111 Ext. 376
I
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